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SHERMAN.
0 Midi Press on the Geor¬

gia Campaign.

SB BJHNINQ OF MAQ2S0N, GA.

mmm slaves at augusta.

.achery Aattcfpstcd Amsng lilt
(Ufstns of iQgosUt

OuiHMBdaBt Idilitd to Goatd Against
fm. JWtMa aid Sherman Without.

reman Taking His Ease in
Qtorgia.

. Matta Reperted Averaging onlj
Beveo Miles per Day.

fcelaportuM of Maeon and
iagoita Confessed.

a Vallar* Unless 8s
>|Iwm Vbtae Points.

nlraJDaMgrsa aid Q«a> Fssier
Hca-fsratiag with Miirsaii

Bwararaa iuonm.

KZUL HUHH MM HHIUL F08TBB 00-
rnufiM wrra uuiur.
fyroaa ib# Cftlaago Tribune.)

ft. Ma, t mmp*d Oatoa aoldtor Area Charleston,
r«MWMtttMup by NM or Admiral Dablgroo'a
m,y a*r«d at Okimgo. H* Informs m Itu botb
BMIPaftlw (Ml Baaawl Vwtar ar* «HMmM *f
mmmmm «f iwwH Bb*>¦¦*, m4 ar* *o *y*ra-
I witbM* AffMW.li artbi .<«*« iis«twMk,
waAm am rear f*rtyl*aM*M aad tort two Umnmnd
*»' m¦«¦¦» imiiwii xiiomwit im
bs*»^e* <*»'*¦> HglMiMM ChMliU*, .4 m torn
Mm prtkiliiim .( ttoWa OUok opoai Saraonab
Iw, roaUwUl naafc* a ddatoaatraUw *pM Chart**
i» Partcr tt'VMlM, tnu apM RblemonA,
Mitindija1. Willbe may. ¦dersMBrmatM
iwinl ifialial 1. IMIM nMmvka
M. . Ml *1**0 tm tht wanI frtfrm#
mm; tb*ft ad*MM gaard *m aaatty lafta Hmn,
d M Aodmarlll* ft* wHI tort oaly a fbw wr*cka or

.) all tbeoaltby mb baring baas removed; tbat
|MU andtaraanaft wtH aaaBjr f*H Into bla baste,
Ift Iba rtatt atoraa of aagroM, eoU«a aad material
I law* to a mMbtcy.

IBifttT MM ICCOflTt.

a ommr or rm ocokbb.toriuht banoino
OX TO BBBKliAll'a Mil.

Ift* tavaftft BqMMcwa of Um Mth oontain* coo

Oolury BmoM* aa to flker¦>»¦'. Mrameuts,
llcoJlarly i to oroMtag Iba Ocoaoe rhror. U wyn
A the Mba oporaUsg aa Iba Georgia road k*pt
i woaiora fa aad (track off la Mm direct** of Maooa,
though MMflallag a Junction with tb* forcoa la thai
MKf.
I la alittaftal a atroag force of earalry la following
knaa, aathal R la aot Uapoeelble that lorroet may
» lee* baagfa a wotf oa bla roar aad flaak*
loon's aOMM AT MADISON RirOKTBD IIXTBBN

THOUSAND STBOMO.

jhOli Richmond DHpateb, Nor. 28 ]
la Ooorgl^oper* pabllas a great daal about fiber-
al aoTfoata, and nearly aa much about oar own,
aT wblchJ*»oald bo Tory improtfrat to oopy. II arae

My walUtartalnad tbat tk* left teing <4 Shermans
ay, toftaml vacJLert itaduon. mmmbtrtd limU'n tkou***4
a. Tboy wood tbo tow* whoa tboy loft.
B BXOmBNT AT AO0O8TA.IMTBBS9MBNT OF
BBOBOSSO WORK ON THB FORTIFICATION*.

[rmako Augusta Reg later, Noramber 21 )
ta. Borraa-lD rlew of Ift* antMlpaMd adraace of iba
¦ay la tbtflreciloa, would It not bo wall lor our milt-
y aatboMtl to Impreoo Iba aarrleoa of all tba able
UN sagroi (froo sad *hro) la oar aatdat, to work
ib tbo Ibftbattoaa arouaf ibo city? Tboro ar* a groat
abar to bM*a, llotloaaly looking oa at tbo propara.
t being aas for tfto Maty of tbo city, wbo oould and
aid be sM serviceable at tbla boor. Tboro are

ibtleaa a gikt May now al work on tba (ortifleailoot;
11bar* are#Ul a groat aaasy yot MUo la tbo olty, wbo
isM bays Mde* aad abovola la iboir band#.

AN OHiflRVTR.
TBBACBRT AKTICIFATEP IT AC0C3TA.

(Prai tba Aaguau Ragiotor, Nor. tl.l
r* lad, ays TtalUsg lb* differant railroad dapota,
. osr Mlhry astbortUoa aro azorclatag tba proper

ra auggeattbat aot osly tba railroad*, but all tha
da leading ttm lb* olty, bo swot diligently guarded(
nosa b* poroalttod to paaa in tbo dlreoUoo of lb*'

¦y
i tbo appraob *f as eoeaay Mara «i<U olwagt t* eama
ardly and {raacbarmw «m«, tobe, to makt fair t*n+i
k Ihem, wilktempt to Ouir caatpa «nd fin what infor
km »m b* Jaaaad.
M ear aallltry men look lo tbla; N I* Important
¦ biobmoio rain on sibsman'# ordbb.sub*-

¦AM rAUM BIB TIBS IN SBORB4A.
[Traa tba Riebmood Wblg, Nor. 28.|

ft* Bow Trk Haauu) af tbo 84tb pafeiwb** Oaafral
rmaat ovdts ta bl* amy fbr tba aaarcb la wbWb be
WW eagag*c Tbe** order* are aatod at Elagatao on
Mb Mt., joat three day* bedor* Ift* Taakcoarmy

i yot is aeaioa fr*ai Atlanta. Tftay ar* b(gbly la-
Ntlag, aad, to mm ostoat, teporUat; aot ao much
»*rak>plng be altlmat# 1steattea* of Bbormtn as la
wing tbo eaaraotor af bl* moTMOst, aad is mani
Hag UM dlfltaiue* wbloh bo aattolfatod aad tbo aua-
la wbloft bt aoagbt to provld* agataat them.
b* saUoat facta wblcb force tbonMlro* oa oar
¦tie* ara, ft tb* Irst ylaa*, tbat 8berMa bad da.
¦laed M oil loaa* from bla common lean >aa, aad to
Naruka tbla «iyodltloa without baring any buo Of
i**IM la bb r*ar; tbo* botag oompellod, |of course,
labotot *a lb* ooaatry, *r, la otbor word*, to lir*
B band ta month I ift* adoption of tin# coaraa
ridMM I* Imply tbat ba dMlgaad M aoarort bl*
tfbbt mor*abl* *r flyingcolama, tb*great char-
arwttaaad *b]**t #f whlob orgaalMlH* ar* oMrlly
¦onaaeet.a ooadMM goaarally **B*WW*d tadw
Mbl* I* tb* *a****8M B*a* *f *a*b atp*dUlone.
I *t*b I* tb*W **f*ty. BM *. (Ma aaaa BtafaaOa
B Ml OMNBr I# OM Bl My Mrileyert. JM**rMr*
I tftat bl* army ft I* am *t tbo rata of lltoe*
las * Say.a «agree *f progroa* as* *t all om*o-
.. wB ift* Mea af rapidity of aaarofe wbloh w* oas.
r QMBsli wltb a gytag jpiaat, Tft*r* B #MW*y,
IW mm way, tTttartt BS, M ****¦¦< fat tbi*
MgrWy: aa4 tbat ft ift** Bborroaa, rally ootrlneed,
' lb* tditor* ef lb* Taab*o *.**¦*> that aU tha avail-

"'MlMlHMItMl.ntllMtMl «r
aooUl be |«« moeh McipM, tr Mo (u n»>H4 from
the WH of lbs sampatga, M k« able lo 4tMk aay por¬
tion M thekr foress to sperala against klm. entertsmeil
Be (0M Of MOOiiBChi SSrieoe reSfclSBSS (0 HI*
aad anticipated no sbeteclee eioepl loose which might
be interposed by a bos tils b >1 aoorgaalzed aod unarmed
population. These, indeed, eeern to have*uggested them-
lohrto to blm, uid to avert or to preveol (bom, bo adopts
,k* "yotom so seech io vegne wlib kla ooaatrymen,
nod which ba» already been carried tow blgb a pitch
oI perfection by gbsrman ud other Yankee oomroaudsrs,
la dlalrtels where Uio Inhabitants attempt to Impede his
march by obstrvoiing roads, bunting bridges or ether*
wise annoying hie Invading columns, devastation and
rota arc lo bo doait out; tbo InionsKy of tbo pualehmsat
to bo proporttonalo lo tbo magnitude of the eOenee. Ao-
eordiag to 8barman 'a code.aad (Sherman daolaroa that bo
wishes lo eoedocl war on civilised prIdsIflee.U io
tbo duty of a people to wolooato invading roaa not to
hospitable graree, but to boopttablo boarda; to treat
tbem by ao means aa enemies, but aa friends, or at the
worst aa etranger guestsj to food Ibem llbsraljy oo sweel
potatoes and bog and boastoy; «Bd to balld brldgaa for
tbem aad dig roads.and do a)) manner of amicable
aery led. F.lse .Sherman will ravage tbelr Balds, destroy
their eropa, burn their bouaea, aad perhaps, if he bap
poo to bo to a rery bad humor, entirely extirpate tbem
from Ibo (ooe of tbo eartb. Bui abould tbey bebare
themeoives like good ghiidren, betray their country and
weloome tbelr Yankee masters, Ibeu Shorman promtooe
to do nothing more severe than lo eat up (heir provl-
alone and give tbem only a mild;and gentle taste or elar-
vatioo.

It will b« observed that there la nothing in these
orders lo suetain the aaaortton of the Yankee prima
Ibai Sherman aet oat from Atlanta with thirty days'
.apply of aubelaieoca. On Ik* contrary, m an M
itnftr that ko look nothing, tr not la itotkinp, with kim
in tk» of ptvXtiont, Be dlatlnetly telle bis men
that may are to rely on (bo country for rood, aad bo
tmpreeseo on tbo various commanders the necessity of
aolleellag la tbelr wegone, by foraging, at leaat ten daya'
.apply lo advance. Having (boa settled tbo commteae
rial question to bla satisfaction, be eeema to have Bellied
down into tbo comfortable aesurnnoo tbal bo
wul make a aa'e and saay march of fifteen milee per
day, anembartaaaod by obdurate Confederate aoldlera,
and unimpeded by anything like military reoletance.
It U tntonrayino to «* to know Mai a*n thit limit* rati
tf advance hat not, up lo thit dot*, been accom-

IHitked by the Tank*'. a-«y. Ufa do sot Intend to
Inform the Yankee aewapapora wbera Sbermao now to;
but wo feel ao boaMatkm In aeaurlag tbem that be le not
In Charleston or Savannah, or either lo Macon or Au.
ruata; and thai not on* of Me«« eitUt hat even been
threatened by kit forott. We oan toll tbem llkowiao that
bla march kaj ton men stare Uiturely than Ha anticipated,
aad that, re farfrom actompluMng tht modal ftfuen milei
a day, provided for in kit OKdcrb, be kat not attaint* much
awe, on an average. Hum tk* half of thai rate. It la aow
fifteen daya alnoo bo left Atlanta. In a week bo waa to
be In possession of Maoon, and la twelve days of Augus-
la, sad io a few daya more of eoaie other important
point; bat where la be oowf We leave It to Ibe Yankee
papers la gueaa, eupplyiog^bena only with the Informs
Ilea that he kat m4 found ituttpolaUotnry abundantin
Georgia, and that bog Mad hominy hare aot been nerved
ap for the prandial entertainment of hie bedevilled troojm.
.avaisAN'a campaign a vailoab naaae ¦¦ oar-
I TimaS MACON oa Auec-tp*.

(From tbo rtlehnond Kxaaaloer, Nov. 3». |
The eienlfl«ance of Sbermaa'a campaign ta Oeorgla la

magaiaed beyond the limit, not only of reasou, but af
oomawn senae, botb In the North and In those portiona of
the cotton States whsre tbo hardships of war bave been
hitherto known only through newapapsra. It ia repro-
eeoted aa a regular eolation of continuity between two .

great divisions of the OoUederate Btaiee. Look, say lbs
makere of alarm and the makers of bmnbog ailke-look at
tbo track of xhanaaa over the asap I If be mo roe from
Cballanoofs to Ibe saaooaM be enbs tbo ooafederaey la

halves, aad aavesn every railroad between Virginia aad
Alabama. Ha will laterpaaa .. a wall of eteel" be
tween Lee and bis soppliee. He bss only to taks all tbo
towus as be took Atlanta and bare tbem garrisoned, ea-

tabliali a "obala of post*" across the country, and the
coofbderacy will he str»agled in tbo middle. With such
atoff can aiea bo amusodl iwo hundred thousand men

would aot be enfflclent to aetablieb suoha' ohaia of
poete. ' If it wapeetabMsbed, tbo whole Moo would be
flanked at aay given point, and every poet "gobbled" by
a eoaoeuiratod force of thirty ibonsand Confederate sol
diere. Tbne much for theory. Kow for the praolieal fact.
Ia 8berman doing or attempting to do any cuoh tb'.ng?
Ho far from that, bo obliteratee hie (rack behind with ae
m>jcb rystematlc care as ao Indiao covers bla war trail.
Da began by completely deeuoy ing the ratiroaU from .rtiat-
tanonna to Atlanta.tbe irst aad mont neceseary link in
such u "chain of wona." 1boa be burned Rome. Then
be birned Atlanta. Then be b'irned Canton. So far
from .'leavtag gaa/lsoaa," bis army . 'marches in boilow
eiuaraa," with wagons ia tbslr centra For supplied it
depend* on wbat it <an o&rry. As to oomrnun rations bs
Insuons. His government 'ioee aot expeel hie dowh till
bereach^e tbs se» »aat. la abort, Ibis sipe«Mton ts a

glgmtic raid, a Pj ing oolumn,a march, no* au » cupa
lion or a ron^iueat. Him It Is, on its face.paipably.
neooaaarlly. What le tbe use or tbe sen»e of talk'iig
shout 11s '(frets on lbs >M>uf<vdSiscy, or on l^e's army, or

any clber army.
If Kherman could denfroy Macon si d Augusta as be

has done I'ai.lon, bs might b-.vs additional acts
of unaoluerlike barbariem to bonai of; but it Kt
d »« to' tuixtrd In if'ivx ijtng or ettpturing either-and toe

WlUct :U i».' \xi u ne ty tthen Ito Imd a .JUnc.: to tci^h
Hem.V tot no'.kiny before htm but a race to tki *-ocoaU.
This he may be nip^ctod lo oommenne ao soon as be his
made a trial on either at ibose town* and railed, or aa

boon aa he flpsoovefs by t\e careful r<* <«»aiM ir>.v he it
turn ma'int. Uat ae will fall tfhe attempt either lie
will mako (jeod time when bs starto, be.-..nan ruin *111 be
tbe rertalo reec It of delay. W may rww* fx 'afrr»,
and by eo doln^ Inflict disafrpolntamt on tbe oountry
and diagraoe on tbe "fflclal pereons who stwiin Nkve ren¬

dered hie escape laipoe^ible iu that direction, or In aay
direction, a'tar be burned Atlanta and "borted the rail
rovls." B>it 1st us suppose tbe worst. U»l us (appose
that be takes one or the other of those town* He wll! in-
Utet some loss on tbe nitlmus aad some oo tha govern
msot; but be c noot stay tbers, aa he eould bave atsyed
st Atlanta, for he wild have ao supply or onmmonleatlon.
Still less will hs be able to leave a garrison: lor that
would be delivering the mea who abeuid «oru|>oae it prle-
onora leu our hands. Hs caa do absolutely aotir.nt after

destroying a oeruin nun.bsr of bslldm^s but eonilnaa
bla march lo tbe coast.

ir be ahoold reach the eeast what wrniM be the conee-

q-ienre/ Tbe ccintry fromaChitMBooga to davaaaah
would be then clear of all euenty, and, etoepi the mnral
etTect, end the bluadera which paalaa never fail to breed,
ws profess ourssl ves usable to aae tbe mighty reaulta
which will bava been ebtelaed. If tbe fear uf ibia
(lying eolunan, aad the puiiilaal lai«eaoes wh oh
ths outer iss of a polls'lie aet bardeaad ay
tbe eontsei of war may bring to beer on

military ceuaclla, abould csnee the Oeafbderale
generala to dieorgbnirs thetr arm's* and sbeaaea their
plans, Its eSeeta will indeed be great and uiaaairo ia to ua.

But if ao auu^iauie ta created and no snob binndars are
made.if no t%»e la lost la locking U>a dmtrs 1 atablaa,
from which tb^ ataede were ell stiles when JohnHon
waa taksn away from hia si my, and I>avls, aadsr the
aame of Hood, a»Hiiiaed «ommsad ol it.ibis march.we
apeak af the progress through lbs lead aloae.win have
ao mors rsel slgalti< snee la the bietory or ths srar lhaa
the feats of tig,,trips itncsrs oo tbs death tea of emplrea.
Tbat ane part of bbermaa a duiga wsa tbe prodactioa

of this moral eisot.to rstoies >be sovsrelgn
mob of the United Stale*, ana to frlgblon Into
fite sli tbe fool* to ths ftHitbsre oeoredsrsny,
li highly probable. Bst a aepsratiea el the eonfed
eracy cover waa part of his design, because that
waa plainly impoaslble. Meyoad the moral afTscts, be
h<d andoubtediy a great aii». The eatraordlaary 4leap-
pearaaoa of the odiy army oppoaed to aim is frsat of
Atlanta, aad lis dispneitioa la a remote ourosr of Too
nessse. left bwi aotbtag go «o ts tbe laterier of tbe
emmtry, eirept perbeps t. oosepy it aad garrleon Iswae.
This be wsa ta so oeadltlsa to eusmpt, for bis srmy waa
dtmtaiaaed la half Ma aomhev after the fail af aIlasu
It was organlead for three years m 1M1, aad the anllst-
saeat s# most rsgiaaeata aspired la Jna* Bahapfttham
together for soass ttme by the premlae tbat they would
he aent hosse ea aoeo aa the towa waa takaa. Whea tha
*.amveasset proved a federal sassma.a dis
** » nom m + mm

ary Ridge-be kept bit premtoe. ud bto army ihi>

docrd to ntM u kg aoir. II wm laenlftcleet Mgarriaoo
end oecspy a wide eateet ef ooaniry; but II might te
used sgateet Charleston or H*fun*li, or at least M might
h* employed, after . junction wMb OfMI, l|lM Klcb-
mond. Now, the nearest way i« Richmond, t« Chartea
lea w Savannah, to preefcely the rtnl ne Im taboo. By
b direct March lo Beaufort bo reaches (bo boat which
ean kind bins, with >ut okelecie cf danger, *a th* book of
Iba Jamee. 1a u; event, woik for hie army eonld only
bo found by directing bis atop* io ibe Kt Hto kxowa
are aol aimed at Inland ?Mlag**, nor to ibe etyect of hie
march tbo separation of ibe confederacy, or ef U>< ao rail
roada which nolle more rapidly than be oan ant tbom.
TBH IMPOHTANOK OI» MAUOM AND AOG VH'fA UIKIED.
¦T TAK1NU lITHgll BMBitll AH WILL AG00MPLI8U
.bUAf T11IN09.

(From tbo Richmond Ksvoiuer, Nov, 20. j
11»e new* from Geerrto, now tbo moot Interesting of

all, to exceedingly meagre and tie truetworthy. But no

doubt can tot be entertained of Sherman's dmlgn or

of hto deetlnatloD. When Davie aent, and flood tck,
th'OKlp artng apparent Id tbo country off hie shoulder*
and carried It through (be mountains lo stick It In tbo mad
between Tuscumbl* and Florence, Sherman determined
to make ao attempt oa the linea of communication bo
tweon Vtrglnli, tbo Carolina* and the rest of tbo Con-
federal# mates, Bit work in Northern Georgia mat ion*,
and fur ulUrirr operation* any point on the «mkmsi
eseaM be « better lot- than CKattiinoaQak He risked mucb
In appearance, but perhaps little in reality, by destroying
bto communications. A marcblng army oan transport am¬

munition for at east inree pitched battles, and for tuppliet
Hlii ttiucn of the year he miyni partly rely an Hit country
through wblob be proposed to pus. ff be ceuld r«A«
Macon cr Auffus'a kit the way, At would acctmp'Uh great
iMnft; but ibe destruction of tbosa towna was not bto
main object. Hto deelgn was to destroy tbo railroads, aa
far m be conk), wblcb ran from Souther* and Wctiera
Georgia lo Virginia,, and the Carolina*, and lo real bit
army at Boaufort and Tart Royal, Tbat be wonld go lo
tbat point ratber tban Savannah to nearly eertalD, for
If bo directed bto coarse to Sevtnnab or to Charletton
ba would And 'orliSed and well defended clllea, and bto
troops, eibauated by a long marcb, bo b in etrengtb and
ammunition, would be wholly unQt to reduce either place.
But tbo enemy already baa possemion of Beaufort, lie
would hare no fighting to do there, and be would find
transports laden with every apedes of supply awaiting bis
arrival. It la, there.'ore, reasonable to believe tbat
Beaufort is the point of destination, and tbat It be fails at
Augusta be wit) make bis way tbitber aa fast aa tbe Cod
federate iroope permit biro. Tf ibe reader will glance at
tbe map. be will perceive ibat when Sherman has paeaed
from Chattanooga to Atlanta, and tbenoe to Beaufort,
he urtll /i«t» nvtrnd every railroad between Georgia and
Virginia. Tbie severance will be eamiy repaired but If
becao establish jtumself permanently at Beaufort, be
may be able to operate against tboso roada repeatedly.
Furthermore, Beaufort Ilea between Charleston and 8n
vannab, and oan be conveniently need aa Ibe bam of land
operations agalnat eltner city. It io evidently highly im¬
portant that Shtman shcutd meter lake Auffufa or Uacon,
aod abould novor reach Beanfort.

THOMAS.
HaadTa Petition Oii«hang<id-('eailant
Iklrmlthlag with tk« R«b*l|_9k«lby>
vllle Rvaenated by o«r lreep«~l'r«.
paratloni let tli« Usfoaei af Nnili*
?Ilia, 4m.

Naenvn ».a, Nov. SO, 1M4.
A train arrived bore lent ni^M from Chattanooga,

with a few wounded men and several rebel prisoners.
among tbe latter Brigadier Geueral Young, 6t Cheat-
am'a command. There are no breaks on tbe Cbatta

noogn road, tbougb tbe ronel cavalr/ are prowling near

tbe lino. A force of five hundred e-ossed tbe track near
lavetge laat nlgbt, Alteon mils* souti) of NaafevMi*.
Tbe garrison at Sbelbyr.'tlo w«re aitaeked by a body of

rebel cavalry on llonday; but after eome aevere sklr-
m.shins tbe rebels retired.
Rkirmlsblog at tbe front Is of dally occurrence

There is no change In Hooker's position !u every sklr
mish so far tbe Imot troops appear to bave bad the ad¬
vantage.
Our forces have eyacaated Hueibyvilte, and it <s now

i« tbe baods of tbe rebels.
Opinion* are rife aa te Hood'a movement*. Imple

prepare!lose bave been made and are making to dereud
Nashville, aboald be attempt It* capture.

NEWS FROM HORTH CAROLINA. .

R»b«l Trsepe lent im Oeergla-llra||
is t'ommaad la Serth Carolina, die.

Kawsimn, N. C., Nov. 27, 18«4.
It I* reported ibat all tbe available robe! forces at Wil.

m'Dgton and other points In tb « wut# are moving to tbe
aeeiatanoe of Georgia.
General Hrap* b«* beer, aasigneo to the Oeiwrtment ot

Norfh Carolina, *bleli cou«tll.it»« blseommoud.
lbn rebel pai>er < of tb« atate report tbe aiiendonmsot

of the Wlini'ngio'i t«|wdillnn by the Umor force*, wblch
aiipears lo give ibem great relief.

? .ovornor Vanoe is (IgunuK for aum ssioe toto tbe rebe]
renal*, with prospects of snooesa

Chap.aln Horace James, the poplar Super'ntrtident of
contrabands, wbo Inaugurated their educational syatem,
ui.d who has battled n'«bt and day agamat the yellow
lever, render nu great aa- inanee to tbe afflicted. Is to
day very ill, laboring under the second relapee of thle
terrible mtia-ly Ibe colored populstion are offering up
prayers for hn deliverance, while Uiey aw tit wltb great
antie'.v tbe reeult of tlto atroggle.

< aptam K M. l»oan has rucuerM *na reaumed bto
datiee aa barbor master.

For tb* Information of parties In tu* North wbo are
deairoua of starting in bitrinea* here, t should be under-
at"o tbat no new trader oan be admitted so long aa tbe
preeenl restriction remains in force, wu.cti limit* tb*
amount o( sutiplUa for tbi« depart meal te on* hundred
tb oeaaoa dollars per month.

Interesting gram Hrrmsda.
TW I.'bici AM 4iat *¦*!> rtts TALLABAHSU KKPOAT-
*P AT WILMINOTOIf.BLOCK ADB RCKKIRI AT
NAdflAC, B.C.

Uttirtx, N H., Nov. an, 1844.
Ibe ate*mar Delta arrived bar* tki« morning, wltb Har¬

as ida Jales of the 2>Ub mat
rb« blockade runaera Armstrong and Taliaman bad ar

rived.tb* former wilk seven bundral and th* latter with
four hundred ba1** of notton.
They report tbat tb* Ohiekarraag* bad nmv*d at Wil¬

mington, after a alight bruah with tbe '"irsksilsti, sill
that the Tallahaaeee wae safely tn port, aad wMd Mar*
la a few gay* with a cargo »f cotton far Bemad*.
Tba following Is a list *f Iba blockade rannsrs that

were at Naaaan «n the 12th ln*t.Will *' the Wlap,
ebaaed bark; Oo'coel Utah, do.; Carollae, do.; Moray
Petrel, pui bach toaky; Wild a-»v*r, *baaed bank tad
afterwarda safed; Owl, loading-. Ella, toadtag; Oem, p*t
btoh In eoaee^neaoe ef heavy weather; star, la th* dry
dock; Kate Gray, Draid, OajTMita aad Oeaaral Cllaoh,
from Chariest-*; little Battle an1 Beatrice from Wil
mlagton. Man, laid 'tp; Marmoe, Syren aad Unra, load,
lag; lalcoa, broke down. ptarmigan, nachlnery damaged
ead sailed for Havaaa.

Perseaal laUlllgsaea.
Major General Q a. Gl'mora Uae beea ordered to report

te General Qaaby aad te perform aa faipeelioa tour ef
tbe defeacta and fortiSoatleae la the Weal, aad will leave
aa hto datiee to-day. Ural visttlag Ctoclnaatl and Louie-
vllle, ihaaoaoa a gunboat to Arhaaaaaaad down th* Mla>
.lesippi river. After perfartalag the tenr ef the Mleii*.
sippt be Will ln*pect the defence* af Paagacota aad fey
Went, aad then return North. Captain H. M. Bragg, Aid-
de r«»p, will ae<vimpaay the General n hit tear.

laeonT*«v o*n< *f> re aa 1'ni.an ar vaa Oavaaaoa tvo
l a lai.trvn*..The tenaw Msg eampeeed tf n large ma.
Jorlty of reptibiicaae. the etoettea eg Natea, lST«or.
arner. will afford aa e^rtnnlty for the a*r«l*tm*at af
several of the taoal tmpottant offlears la tbe Btata the
tarma ef Mak Siipermiendoal Vaa Dyek insurant*
Mpwtotendeat Baraee, aad Chaal Ap^ai^(W)l aad
Parmiee, expired a year «*, ana th^ hevTiim htdrtlag
over tn coneequeaee ef the dang?earned! nu«* lis
Governor ard dsnata Canal Myateai Wk«aoaTierm
"P'rrj!l# *om ing w . ApyelaMMit* Mr *R tb*aa
paeitloae are te be asado dorlog tae earn lag eeaaoa. la

P°y*rwl"»» anthortoed ta a^mt an
and Itar ef the f*nai Itopartmaai. a "saailatsadiiii of the
.meadaaa Halt SDrlnge, aod tha^ NeTriSXSor Ma?
Mm The leg sKtore M k>mi h*w*t are »t» to *pfoi»t
a IMpertntenoanl of Puhlle Instruction, ae tbe term nf
Mr. Itlea earlres tba ornntag winter. AU tbaae ere drat

RICHMOND.
MmmI B«u«r'i lie ml quarters*
MM, WILIIAM B. MSRllAU'tf MHr/tl«U.

la Nn .» Ri jwhobo, Nov. OT rrwlng.
niUM on tfasRAL UHiHlM1* WORT.

Early la Ibe forenoon ot tu« euetny gave evi¬
dence* Of hitler»*ea towaids ikio picket lines on tieueral
Grahaas'a front, and opened a severe Qra u «uly u »la*
o'clock tofa moralng, and which is tw.ag maiutaioed .>

lata *. ifeM writing with great Tl^or, though, ao far aa 1
can learn, with small eflbct.

ARMY IWTKUUIUNCR.
Bptcwl l/rJ*r.l\t, 340,

HnatKjl'A tim, llirjNTUor Jk Viruivia awd"!
North Uakouaj, Armt or tub J im», V

Ln Tlia fisto, Vn., Not. M, IW4. J
(Kxtracl.)

. . . . a . .
IV. Pedond Lieutenant N. II. Rust, fourth (Jnttcl AI»N

colored lroo|M la hereby mistered oiil a the service »l
bis own re>|U»«l, au<l upon tb« recn.ne'idutinu of his
commo'idty ollwer. for nr*>9tt neglect of duty, ills .(» «tk
one* of nrmra, cowardly de»criutu from hi-i in lineol to
the raco of Ui« enemy, ami npneraHucwiioienoy. lie
will receive no Una I payment* unl I lio luj gaiU .«d the
Pity I epanmen I that lie la uot Indebted to lite <ovetni-
nieul.

V. tint Lieutenant James E, Griffin, Flghth Unl tort
Slates colored Ire pe, In herony mustered oui or the ser-
two, ii)ioo Ibe application of bis wt e un<J rocoame da
lioo of lit* commanding ©nicer. Ho will <.<.»!*«> t o fliml
payments until be ban Hiilsllrd Itu Pay ¦)¦ ptriineul tbat
be Is not Indebted to the government.

VI. Mrat Lieutenant Jobo A. Prioe, Kl'tli Hulled ttlnlea
colored truope. Is hereby muuiered out o the service <f
tbe United Stales, for tendering bis re»l*o»ik>n lu tbe
face of tbe enemy for reasons not connected wltb lb*
service. This order will be executed under tbe dlrecfou
ol the Commissary of Musters. Be will receive m> hoal
pnynionls until ho bos ratisOod the I'ay Department tb*t
he Is not Indebted to the goverumdut

VII. Kirst l leuteoaut Enoeb K .'uckrnio, Sixth United
Slates colored troops, is tie re by di-lion»>ably discharged
tho ierrlooof the United States, ni>oo the recommenda¬
tion ol his brigade and dirlstoo comminuers. for tender¬
ing his resignation, and shirking duty wt> la bis reg mer.t
was In front of tbe eueiny. lie will r. <.iive no final
payments until he bas satisfied the Pay Department (but
bo Is not indebted to the government.

. « * . * * ^

X. tecasd Lieutenant VT. A. Place, Oca Hundred an.
Seventeenth United States co ored irons, la hereby dis¬
charged the service of ttie United States, he hiring en¬
tered ibe serTloa with a dwise which Incapncitited
bint for duty. Ha will receive no RohI pay moots until h«
has fattened the Pay Department that be is not Indebted
10 the gOTCrumenl.

» . e . e a

XV. Second Lieutenant Xrsncls Handel, One Hundred
and Ninth United Slates colore* troope. I>»t1 >g a bsented
himself Irom his regiment, without ieaT<\ aincetUotuber
22, ltlM, and comuiiued breach of arrmt while under
charges, is hereby dishonorably dismissed Ibe service ef
the United States, subject to the approval of the Presi¬
dent. He wl'l recelTe no final payments until he bis
satisfied the Pay Department that be Is not Indebted to
tbe g vernment.
By command of Major fteseral BUTLKR.
IssAst. R 8salt, Assistant Adjutant General.

Ihi Prasa Dcsp«t«k,
Wasoix«toiv, Nay. 80, IMd

The mall steamer f>om city Point reports that hoary
artillery and musket firing was heard early yeeierday
morning on the aortb aide of the James rlTer, ha the
vicinity of Out oh «ap.
¦ The gusboati were also supposed to ha a( work.
Tbe firing had neirly caased al elevea o'clock,
No particulars have yet oeen received.

SHENANDOAH. .

The A'flTftlr *< Nat* Or««k ami CUrimont.
MM. H. PA VIDHON'S DKtPAri'U.

Uartimsvim, Vn , No*. 30, ISM.
The losses of ouv forcss at New Uctk, noticed In mj

last, ore more serious than were al first supposed. Colo
dc) i.*tham, M. C. sleet from Pennsylvania, nsn la com
man;) at New Cvp«t, and is report J to bare lost all or

(even ((iinn from bis earthwork*) and aom« V ree hundred
meo. Warned of tho enemy's appro* a by tbe fi^ht of
tbe da.r previous al Moorefleld, lie bad kept a stricl
watcb for blm al) nig hi, ar<t u be came
Dot, arrived M ibo cicala / tn* ha.l
turred backward Vigilance wu relaxed, and therefore
about tbe middle of the day Rosier pouoeed opos bis
pickets, and got inside of bin earthworks before be eoald
gather hln command. 'Hie (una and prieonera were se¬
cured. the whiskey conflaaated and drank, tbo stores
robbod and tbe enemy departed.

Colonel Lathnm waa among tho missing until today,
when he turned up at a lafe distance from tho see so of
strife.

A email party of the coewy only procjodbd to Pied¬
mont, and fired the Baltimore and Oble Railroad'* ran
chine (hops, and destroyed such other publlo property n«

they could lay tbelr hands upon. Our troops wera soon

ooncsnlrated, drove tb«m awar, and extinguished the
flames. Tbe injury done to tbe railway track nod tele,
graph lines was trifling, and communication by them nas
at one* rt'sstablishcd.

Oar Bolivar Ifcttflits (V».) Cermpea*
d«n«e.

CiMT Disrarsunoa, Horn** nshifts, Vs.,1
Not. 25, 1864. /

ratssiarraTtOR to carrim r>. t. arnr -sr, .imaiu >piunkhyi.ta»
1114 TOJ.rSTH*R3,

Tbe men of a detaubm*nt of Ibe Hl.xty.fl.-st Pennsylva
nla Volunteers, whom Captain Burkert had commanded
while lying a*, this place, en rtut to their regimeut, pro-
cured for him a very One sword, sss'u and belt, and while
on pernde to day, prior to taking loe o.rs tor Wlnebes
ter, a deputation stepped from the ranks, and A. J. Bur
roughs, one of tbelr number, alter a neat and coinplliuen.
tary address, presented the withy Captain with their
valuable testimony of re*pcct, In ihennmeof the donors.
Tbe 1 aptaln, tbougb surprised l>y suoh an unexpected
compliment to bis worth, responded la a stirring and pa*
trlotlc a)>eech, to which tbe whole oorua.noJ answered In
enlbnslatlic cb*»rln(r.

LI*'itecast Colonel H. B. Scalar Is now lo command of
tbe camp.

1'tse Optra.
ratrar.

fans* waa given al the Acadnaay last r ight, with tbe
u«uai ca<it of tbe s*as"a, ef which thin was tbe eleventh
Subscript n night. It was in no rtspe«l unequal In
l<s rwiderlsg to that of previous occasi-ina. M.is Kellogg
wrt tsry oordielly applauded, particularly tn tbe Tblrd
act. Tbe Mopbistopbelea of Sualnl Is perhaps a little too

pondsreus bub in votoe and physique. Tbe sauaio and
general sfTfcet of tbe opera are toe well known to oar pub¬
lic to require elaborate notioe. A favorite.as It always
baa been.it maintained Ita place laat night in Ibe sstt>
¦tattoo of a very fashionable audience. Tbe boose locked
brilliant Tbe variety ef coetiune was particularly no*

iiceablo la tbe presence of several handsome full dreaa
navy uniforms, of the officers of the Pwadlsb ship of war
whtrb baa last arrived .la this port Don Sobastlaao will
be repeated on Friday sad Saturday.tbe latter eras lag
In Brooklyn.

_

The ferry Ticket Raliaase.
Tbe ferry money toksa auisaaea still prevails, aetwHb-

standing tbe decided stand taken by tbe public agaloaa
It and tbe stage and railway spurtons checks. Tbe an!
aaace In the case of the two latter baa been abated, but
tbe terry oosapaay monopolies to deubt deem tbsinsslrss
abers and beyond the roaofe aad influence of publto opto.
Ion. Action In tbe saattar ha* been rsaasssd, however,
aad yesterday United Btatea Commlsstsacr Osbome bad
brought op befers blm, on a warraat, Horaoa B. Reassaa,
a ticket taker at the Fulton ferry. Tbe complaint agalast
this party, aad umb which Um wamat waa lasasd, was
made by Mr. Edwkrd Carroll, a stfrar plater, living la
thla ally, who depoaed that oa Tuesday, on bis way to
Brooklyn, he presented la payment ef bis beet fare at tbe
rsrry h^usc a firs cent fractional currency. Henraaa
offered blm a fsrry ticket to part change, which
be refusod; hot, India* be coald net croae
under any otW oadlttone, Mr. Carroll waa oompoHed to
take the tokea ef the oompaay In lien of legal currency,
this be did nndar protest, aad on bla return lo New Tork
at aoee made ooaspialnt of UM wrong to wbicb be bad
been compelled to submit. Mr. Cyrng P. 8m.tb. one of
lbs company appeared, at the Com®(winner's office to
tbrww tbe a«to of hie powerful lotimnce ever bis ser
rant. Here he oondeacanded to explain the law to the
Cemmlaatoaer, who, however nut matters sbnti with
Mr. hnith by statlag that, aa the aconaed bad walred an
examination, ha would onmmit him tostsnter If not
balled. Mr. Smith, ant liking the Ommlaatoaer'a
naearetnmanM and abrupt atyla ef argumeat, at aaaa
wont tbe aaareaary ball aad kaatlly withdraw. The
ibtffs against Hintaaa «Ui possibly go beiors the Grand

Arreets at tbt Ireeklya Vary Yard*
Captain John T. B'aufh, Ibe sAstent eflloer la ebarge

of ibe Tork straH entrance to the yard, sada two
arreats, oaa yeatorday aad the other an Monday. Their
aames aro John Boon and Henry imhb. Moloa goods
warn «an<l tn their poassaslon, ooaalttlng of copper sad
lead, and tbef ware ted tip tn »aswer tbe Obarga Tlia
.tmnet wawtrfuio's* Is now exrrrised at tho yard, and
all ansnacted partie* aid impMM to undergo a rift* tt-
aaiiaattoi, '. .

_

THE GULF.

Important and Successful Ex¬
pedition in Louisina.

Get. Lee Defeats the Enemy tft Liberty
and Brookvill#, Capturing Three

Pieces of Artillery and Two
Hundred Prisoners.

Defeat and Capture of the
Rebel Garrison at Pine

Barren Bridge, Fla.

Magruder Attempting te Crow tbe
flUsiitippf*

Arrival of Admiral Farrago! at
Sfew Orleans..

Sinking of the Steamer JLan-
caiter, No. 4,

K *«, ea

Tue eieainer Empire CUjr arrived last evening from
New Orleaua, brlUR.of date* to November 23. We Mr*
Indebted to tbe purser fer favors.
Admiral Karrugul arrived at New Orlflane OV tbe 33d,

from tbe Beet off tloblle.

Our R«w Orl««u
Nbw Oblbabs, La., Not. 38, 1804.

mvobtawt nrnrnon mro tub uttbbiob or locisiaba.

Yesterday Brighter General A. U Lee, eommandlog
the cavalry *1 Baton Rougo, returned arter a most sue-
ceesrul expedition lo Liberty and Brook*Hie, bringing
with bim two hundred prisoners, Including twsnty-flve
o'tlosrs, m well u three piece* of artillery, ud between
seven and eight Hundred noree. tad mulee. A large
quantity of stores on tbe Jackson Railroad was alio de
stroyed. Among tbe offlcora oaptured were the whole of
the rebel Genoral Hodge's staff. Tbe captured hersee and
mule* catered camp ridden by negroes. General Lee
left Baton Rouge with bis commaed several day* ago,
and scoured tbe country far a considerable distance.

BNtMOKMKX* At UBBB1V.

At Liberty be bad a gpirltsd engagement with tbe
eoemV aad repulsed them wltb great loes. One of tbe
pieces of artillory waa captured her*, aad the other two
at flrookvltle. A fine siege gun, formerly captured by
the enemy at Port Budseu, waa oua ef those captured at

"the latter place. .

1he expedition waa one of the moet successful and
brilliant of tbe war. I-oee m killed aad wounded on

either side not known aa yet.
avccaM'SL siraoitioB to mbb nun* bbimi, sla.
On Wednesday, tbe lfltb in«».. Brigadier <;eneral

Bailey, commanding the Union forces at Fort Barancss,
Fla., sent an eipedlllo* to Pins Barren bridge. The
troupe were composed of tbe First Florida regiment and"
the fee©oa train® *r, »<ulci toe mmuuaad of Lie*-
tenant Colonel Spelling.
Afier marching about thirty milee, and wlUtln seven

miles of the bridge, tbe enemy's outposts ware surprised
ud captured Tb.s wee fortuaataly done without Bring
a rub, and when tbe guard came to relieve tbem they
were Ml captured to a man, by Colonel 8pelllc4'. com¬
mand bring ambushed for that purpoea.
Our force now advanced, reached the bridge, aad after

a sbarp skirmish captured tbe entire garrison.
Alter destroying a targe quantity of store* aad tba

barracks of the enemy, Colonel Spelling returned to Fort
barancw, bringing In thirty eight prisoners, asysral
stand of arms and fifty or siity horsee.
A fow days previous to tble expedition Jflltoo waa

visited by our troops, and soveral prisoners aa well as a

ia,«e quantity of stores aad lumber were captured.
M lion is twelve mllas from IMue Barren bridge. Tbe
reutl fiei.era' tUury's command extend, to these> I**"*-
¦irsi iTi'iN to ii.i(jt'SiiiKS, la..ksb»ij» ajto oo*i*ara»w

anrw.
About two buadred of tbe First taxes cavalry, under

cj uiuaad of Colonel I>avls, embarke<l at Morganlxa ra.
cctuiy. for the pnri>oee of landing near Haquemlae and
scouring tbe country in that ^
Boior.ous guerilla b.nUwaasiidto
about lbe *eu»« number of men from the seoona .>ew

York cavalry, under cmimandof Major t emeron, were£»*Si«»*« »«. »>». und-
lie rendezvous at the hour agr<*d upon, ^.f>ced. March (or RatcllWs band, but lb«V aoon learued that?HeTb»d ev.C Ated'.Uai part <d the ..entry ^e ^ayspraV-oue, and had prjb-b.y prooede I acroa* tbe Atcba-
f* a'%iui*naot Lewie aad five rebel", belonging to
Pruyn's h.vialion. were captured, as well aa aeverei ne-J^waewet* al wo,k On tbe levee*, which ware «*diy
"iTTSstSrSut- fai f.ur hundred of the enemy
have crossed to this si is X the Awbafataya. br CUkwel
mvls rsoorui tbat there is no considerable fore* ffrebe'.ti In tbe neighborhood above meutlooed, and that
¦ hat ;o* men they bate ara moving tu th* d.rootluo of

Sb»^'Kils^T:r«rr to raoas tub lnsaisairn aso J®.."®"®'It is said that a form'dable movement is on foot for thepurV^ of crnis.ng over tb. Mieeiaelpp. .L,,* ,, i.P«. »rmv to fovotoros Hood. A coasiasfanie
i re# cf tho e .emy are reportsd to be on tbU side of lbsilvsr opsrarng w^b them. Tbe tntmded enaslag point
in Mi l to \)'J In Use nrfhborlwo4 of H#rinan. Our Irooi*
jdj guiibotU on I*1* 1** 10 P'«Vttnl 11,0 crof»»g
' 'nn'iHTlKt rATTTBB 0» I'BIWBBB*, 1IOWBV AJTT BOMBS.ilT^uA^'sBItII tirey Fagls arrived hersi«
MouJay laat ftavirg oa board as pitssnert Captain NedM^ntaororry 2nd twenty-six rebel privates, fnsy were
cart red ob Wednesday last at CbocUw Bend aul wsrs
said to ho on their sray t* a rancbe In Texas wbiob Oapt.Moa^mery bad purchased. On th* latter was louad
1'-!!>0,OCQ in fo"lga eachaaga. The whole party were
mouuted on Baa blooded horses.
TUe ca»taln is wetl insowa la lew Orleans, be having

been In charge of Iheoonstraclion ^^reWlOeet pre¬
vious to tbe oaptnre of the city by Admiral Farragot. He
claims that be baa left tba rebel eervlce-e aeaslMs mas^Ha orobably hopes by tbks excuse to save bis naeoey aad
Moperty (roan Vwdacattoe, aad that be will be allewed
to go to hla "ranche" IB pe<oe.
laarVAL ov abbiBal rABaAurf abb 'BB rmtsB btatbb
rrniKsaii s saibatui abo bha< osiit At ««w ubisam

AdoSIrailVarragut. Past OapUla Draytoa^Fl^t Llevts
nsat Wataoo salthe Admiral a .Mr Melt laley,
arrived la tbia city yesterday frosa eff Mobil*.
The iroa clad y*Ph*uff'tees also arrived flro« Mobile Way. Both tbesevesselB

bere a ooosplcoeus part hi^ wtion.

A dereteb^ Uls slty frosa

ABB VW ^ASryT hiTi ilfntf? Mil you wplti of Mr. HoWou . irsuo
rtfuiuim ordow,«^'<^jaodlfyla. tbl. Jtraa^l^M<l altowlBg pr« darts to be ehl[W ». "ew Ortsaaa
te a " market la iha loyal Wa

****** ssnraa
UM»i&g:.gsgiaggfrTTr. -».The saw rstalattaas * 7 uJtTjBJv *®^SMSSKSVSSTJaXTSSS^SSt

SsT2Ift'SB'SK SfSi " .

iSe general ageat therefore decided as say Ma ofm»Tsense must ds*M«. thai al«koagb tas pert of
NswOrtsaaeft a loyal port Iflsaota part or ptaee in a.^JJcrtia hi pleee *£***jT'lSSKsitSBUis ef Lsatataaa waa .setared by the FreatdeaUs
praclematlea af Mareb II. 1MB. *« *. ,">y * "T44 8*..*'siirrecttoa agaAaal the Uattad Bwtaa;" that pr®«lae>*»^-
la rt!«SU.m*'%®SL "5*22SiESS
laalataaa aah tarai mala aene ef im subordinate eaioera
of the isrvariataat eaa de M. .K,o*eer<lWbilaihe rajulaooas remained anmodlfled tne
Agent was heuad to mrtf them ^ "Vr.tiry ,5 themore thaa hla duty. Aa aooa as the 3w«a«7
Treasury modified tbe ^ulattons la tbls re^Kit, ^^Maiiea prv mpilr forwarded lBe»nsel 0*« *0

*cre-ageat*oa taiille-tseipH,that by dlractknof ib*^^mj tfrnfrnv/t' predated U/ »Nmm «

freedmen," Ac., In Insurrectionary Htatee, may be sentto me m* ket <u New tfrvau- um loi to Ik*loyal Stat.-*, ' anff may there bo ''bought and sold aa is
.ny market lo the kyai Hmteg."lbe ludivuatiou sgalnat Mr. IMIeo In tbte tlty la ao¦real ttm ih« legislature have taken notiee of Um mil-f*r'. J°in' luilon «u offered reqiKit-log tde NMftt irv of the Tr>:aiiury .. -i Mr. Jheilta
M "Agent of lb* Valley of the Miaauiaiptd." on accountof bis participating In various Illegal tranaaotluna a|Natibez, Vicksburg and Hlg Btark Undue.

mnnnairi ouvih to MiMuiMi-ri «tbamuo4tw.
Aotlag Rear Admiral Loe, comraiudiog tbe Mmalaetppl

.quadron, has ta-uod an order requiring all tinder but
command to render all tbe aid and awiitlMce in. their
power MBtoarnere travaraing the Mississippi, whether la
theWHHP of the government or oot Tbe boata are
Ulnia land lor wood at aay point that is bettered t»
be ire« of guerillas, tbe officers morel/ bebg required to
keep a good look out aitaltiat s.irprtae.
ARRIVAL or ON* HI'ltPRKJ) TOJW OP HTOKCJ MM TBN SOID1IIK*.
By tbe arrival of tha MaaUslipl nuamer Peyton#, tbe

Sanitary CommiMriou have received one hundred tooa <4
.tores for the soldiers.
Tbe rebel soldiers atKbip Hand, who bave been goffer,

log severely from scurvy, have been aimoet entirely
eared of thin troublesome dtseawe luring* tbe klntiuee*
and bumantiy or the membors of tbe Sanitary tiommla-
sion, who buve kept them well 8'ipp.ied with vegetable*
and other newM&rte*.
mhi'ino or run ri.AsrcHs at run cuAMnn or rwamwt' a
On TueMuy evening th*re «u meeting of the piaster*

of this Slate at the Clmmher of commerce. Mr Flanders
said that since tbe department hud been turned over to
tbe Commanding t.eoeral, he b >d irlven alt bla alienilo*
toll. Mr. Klind re had no views of hi* own to oder
Another gentleman *uid that nearly nil too old planters
were leaving their lands. S"rne »roke In lavor of tfco pre>
sent system of negro initor,«nd n >rn» agalost It The
wat;e« of the 'rt-edu.an w*r> generally conceded to be ton
b 1Kb. A committee whs appointed to examine into tbe
merit* of the various augieetione <.ilerud, after wbl<'.h the
tuooliug adjourned.

Affair* at MorgUNilB, La>
A lel'cr from Monrausia, dateM Nureinuor 17, eays..
The report tbul the garrison tt tale piece mu asptured

by tbe rebel u'ooerai Bu.'kn»r, Hint to . New York paper
from New Orleans, if . wio&ed mil m tllco'ii falnoMood.
No attack bas boeo made bjr Burkoer, and the statement
that tbe gorrlsoo <ru "surprised" hi simply ¦MlffDioi,
as Genera: Ullmiaii bin always prnred birmelf teo «sld«
awake and too aloeni^g io bh rifil'uice to be surprised
himself, fiv>n were bis soldiers not equa'ly so.

Nothing would please tbie gerrtsuo better than an
attack by the rebels under Biickuer or say other rebel
general; and tbe cblef fault found by our officers and
troops is the »*tr»me ulmbienrMi displayed by tbo rebel*
wbeo our scouting parties and small reoonootesanoeo
appear near tbetr localities. Our officers and jaws art to
.icelleot bsaitb.

Jfewi toy Way ef Calrs.
Cairo, Not. 30,1M«.

fbeateamsi Magor.a, from Now Orleans tbe >4lb lost
bss arrived.
New Orleans papers contain no news. The weather

wm very cold. iC4 ni Bearly au inch thick.
General l.awler unit op to Mempbla
Ibe New 0: eu«8 cotton market wma a0Jea
"mom* MM»t buyer. b opJu,
.rare unwilling |« ma*. otmaoMloua, tow middllag,uM
MoUmm, 91 21 for old. ClartHed soger, 83e. Moor

k'gbUen buD<1r<Hl b4rr*'« ^rlTOd fh,«*
Ml ,or ¦hipmo.a North, ood letter. bad been re.

StsrrrE ihott",Bd b#rreta ,a »«.»»o.
.«« to New Fork; al*o advising that there wm a conalde

10 lt)< Wen Taul' r<»r rt»Pm«ai by rlrar.
If b* New 0rto«» or New Tom prtcoa lurtiied
Cotton freight. to New lark, .team, . u.i
Flour 40c.

^

Uempbif paper. bare au tews.

Arrival of Roger A. Fry.r |M tme CM.
Bogor A. Pryor arrived lo fttila oliy yesterday iim

tZl-T A°t,tUKk'10 e"#lody * «.-»»
Women*. At seven o'clock the parly proceeded 1ma
Broadway to IIuiniHoo ferry to tako tbo oars to BrookWo
lor Fort Hamilton rroin whence be wm 8Mi to fort
Lafayette, where be i« oow couOoed. r'revloua tom

reoflmR to Fen !*fkyeue tbo party .topped at ibeMer
ohtots Hotel, whore Pryor regiatgrad bta doom. Tbo
name. kf fleneral WmmIIb anu Lieutenant Mow

socio ibai ^ wm to. to. nBtu . .

ft*. W.i o-rhmiiw. Be contradlcta tbo *T
paix-ro of the captoro of Maoon and Mrtierigovllte llJ
AoffOMOfcooftlten bp.

, ». Ibe abtoat onksor to tbo federal am*
If abom thirty.Are year, * uj,, ZZLJH
aod rather b,.y i«b eouateoaaoe. Ho wore o bleofe fe ¦

bat and pair or litjtb u>p bo.*., aod Ms ait.ro general)*
voa superior to soy of the rebel prisoner. wa bare aeon

Governor Rrewa and atr."^©. B»ri«f.
;
HvrRoroinis Hodil. Nov. 30 ifuu

JiMFf fllRPOir Fa*i ;
' *

C'ZPnot 8ro'r¦,, ^"JcaUoa toUeAa.
g la CArooiote and **<*«! waa repobliebed id tb*

r>, I beg that you wilt giro publicity to tbo ea

M*. >ATLO* ro OOriRWOR bbowt*.

Ac.K!"WX^T,rCOf W 1The state

again, t the b. o»hern feoi.le. I eunw^a Jw»?
£>.. have only receive*J *"¦ *"» »*.»

bore I 'lonrnred but ooV public 35551?
or^.h Tln,1,ow,on °f njyaolf aga:iut tbo LS

Mr u the Bwrtb !SS !2
. Norlllk 'n that addreea I did wbal |

da!.o n -^.1^ ¦*'' Prlr*l®'7 in Georgia that l?i
rtouo uicod JeCeraoo uarl.a aa a noorper aod trr5lt^i
Ir.ml V:'" fre,l,oul « ibfaooui, aad VTSmmH
enemy of erery mau who cla'mH to be aa
"»

,
"iT former letter t« yoo »nVbllSb^l^

you wiil tea Uut I carefully ab«U11«

o^aiu.p.ou.atU aatborlty froin the ;Uie of Geornfa*D'f

Rttfi"1"" ».»»«.&
There are but thr e no iaa tbrougb wbicb an

juaimeot o-n be efltocted. One la^br dir2.rS^2,2t
te

M4 . nSTStWSA
to my optntoo, be adopted by lie United Hiatal a
it toroirw oo tbe tbreabold the recognllto^^ho^^S
5 itaf T,u/ .* . M>l°<iVwavla« the Sjta
or f\jtur« rtiptore to Hp rk«M
la tbroo^b .State action at ih^mb̂
moer mo<i,m oo* lngKea«ed to me by aa eminent eitt2»

goTylTt'aban'ann^iS 'I^Sf.K0 °"f J'Mr^ted l^od vZ
SUS!oSS2Ll^Lh#p* 1b*1 roa *r rw IBM

«»»£"yju&sr.gr""'?.s'raar
. Brltiala Peace niielek.

1 owrIOIAL COtRnroKDCMOI.
,

WaaBmciToir, D. C., Not. #9. IMa

Ho*8i»
* Wale. *«. , Ac. _

wa.I bog to Inform you that 1 bora baao --

Jf to inta ooontry an adiraM Trom IteTLI^S^S
.ZZ2T1LZ* a^wto^tCSM5® AElSikML Thf Addr<M WM DrtMnlid Lo flat**.

<-.««. iViSfai'j^t5EijSira
iouPB riuiti!

^i0"^bi., WMbSJtoB,'.»
bearer nf an **, ftattog thaa yoo are tte

m iL bSISIIS'VS, ?<ESi
.1. ^ .

pwpl# Of lb# Colled Btlllf kao haaw ro.

Slutof WMISS'S? n""{fwll»* lofoemi wftether

aod
fro* lh* «o*eramaot of Oreal Briuw

!S.Sy.*"« fPWI referred to, aod «rbotba«

Leni^r ih^i "^f known to tbe d«p#a*ali«
.L n^' accredited to liw gorommool

lolt*1 .?Wf* I am, air. roor rery okedtao*
",TU,| JkWllLuS H. tXWAHD.

MlWTKnrvlJIAII HOrlt, |
_ _

WiMrwfiV, A 0., Nor. *. iMd /
Hob. If. IL dawaen, Secretary of flute, Ac., Ao..

Ban. Bia.la reply |o yoer JoMor of to-day, permit m«
toatate tkat tbe addreee whiebf bare bad (bo boaor
<* fcolag depnted by tbe partiee ttgalng It to bring to lb*
country, Md omtolaiag toe eignatareo of aaaao tbreo ¦
auodred and ftfiy tko'ieand of air eouairymeo.froaa tte
feor to tbe artlean.la aot from the govornmoot al Ovoni
Britain,. C

** - - - '

MflWfliif
pie of Oreat

me ariiean. m aoi inro im guiammant o» Trial
aor mm mt polltloal party. II m ataaply aa

on »f me earneet dMire of tbe aaaaaM artie aoo-

roai Iriuia to tee peace again ptotar«i to Mte
OQDllDtll
waiting year rater, f aa, honorable kk.iaeri mMt

obediently, JOWrrfYuauS,
Poranrmnrt a* tramL »

t» Jonm Ptmwm, Raq , Motropoi7t3k£etel*'
lira.The gererametft of the United naanot m.

Oelre tk. addreee wbicb »aa teMlfcmad mTmTootea^
bia morning Toor roqoote Mr aa tnterrbw witk the
PrMideat to t>rooeoi tho addreM H therefore lullatl i

.¦i "r, foar obedlont terrant,
«w«o»

WILLIAM ». BIWARA

THa PraniflraBia Bleetora Roilllrd.
Hirnt'arno, Not. BO, 1AM.

The ronnaylranla elortore hare bam not:ted by tht
Oarerr.cr of tbeir election, auiie.ent return* bartna beak

f«ktit#d lo uulfcai* IM ti««uu «(VM pviM iWjfc^


